What better place to celebrate your love.

Love blossoms by the sea.

OUTRIGGER MAURITIUS BEACH RESORT

Located alongside the turquoise Indian Ocean, Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort has the charm of a
18th century Mauritian sugar cane plantation. After a breathtaking beachfront ceremony, toast the event
with a memorable feast in tropical surroundings. Stylish and friendly, Mauritius is an ideal destination
for lovers from all over the globe.

For more information, please contact reservations.

TEL +230 623 5000 EMAIL smcoord.mauritius@outrigger-mu.com

WEDDING PACK AGE INFORMATION

Wedding Package
21,450 MUR

Upon arrival
- A bottle of sparkling wine in your room
- Special fruit amenities
On your wedding day

We offer a wide range of
options available so you can
customize your special day.
Optional Extras

SERVICES

PHOTOS AND VIDEO

- Exclusive venue for the ceremony
on resort grounds
- You will be the only couple getting
married on that day
- Dedicated coordinator
- Service of witnesses (upon request)
- Separate room for the bride to
change in (subject to availability)

- 36 printed photos (10x15 or 13x18) + CD
- Album
- 30 minute video

ACCESSORIES

- Sega show
- Jazz band
- Duo or trio with lady singer

- Bridal bouquet
- One button hole
- One floral table centerpiece
- Wedding arch
- A wedding cake for 4 persons
- A bottle of Champagne during ceremony
Evening of your wedding day
- Special dinner on the beach
(excluding drinks)
- Fruits dipped in chocolate
upon turn down
The morning following
your wedding day
- Breakfast served in your room

N AVA S A N A S PA

- Manicure and nail polish
- Pedicure and nail polish
- Bridal wedding make-up
- Bridal hairstyling
E N T E R TA I N M E N T

- Additional extras are available with
supplement and can be booked at the hotel
- Legal formalities are with an extra cost
or contact your local DMC directly

......................................................................................................
Conditions. Offer valid until 31st Oct. 2016. Guests
must book the wedding package in order to be
married at the hotel. Guests should imperatively hold
a voucher that specifies “wedding package.” The hotel
will not be responsible of any wedding dates and
rates that have not been reconfirmed beforehand.
All wedding rates are considered final and definite
at the moment they have been reconfirmed in writing
(via fax or e-mail) by the hotel. In the event where
rates change after the confirmation, the hotel will
apply the rates originally confirmed.

During your stay
- 30 min couple massage at Navasana spa
- Special honeymoon turndown
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